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- OFFICIAL
LAGER'SA RIP.OFF
A recentsurveyby the Consumers'
Association
magazine
WHICH?hassomeharshthingsto say aboutthe qualityand
freshness
ofmostcannedandbottled
lagersoldinsupermarkets
andoff-licences.
Outot42different
brandssampled
onlyfour
wereconsidered
panelofexperts.
freshenoughtodrinkbythemagazine's
Manyof theothersweredescribed
as "bready"or
"cardboardy"
PannedLager
Many of the bottlesand cans were five monthsold, some nine months.
Canned beer is suooosedto have a shelf life of betweenthree and six
months.WHICH?recommended
the introduction
of datestamprngto help
the consumer.Of the samples,includingthe freshones,the WHICH?
panelhad littlegoodto say. Harpwas describedas "metallic : Carlsb'erg
as "slightly sulphury":Heinekenas "Rather flavourlesswrth harsh
aftertaste".Thesedescriptionscome as no surpriseconsideringthe lact
thatthesebeersareonlypale,insipidcopiesof reallageredbeerandbear
littleresemblanceto the,oftengreat,beei'sproducedin somecontinental
breweries,althoughtheir Germanicsoundingnames try to suggest
otherwise.A sookesmanfor the Consumers'Associationcommenled:" ll
seems to me that most drinkersof the stuff can't be that discerninqor
they'd be sendingit back by the lorry-load".

SlimChance
WHICH?also critrcisedthe implicationby some brewersthat Lite lagers
and Diat Pilscan helpyou slim.CAMRAboughtthisto lightlastyearin its
newspaper,What's Brewing.The simpletruth is that if you want to lose
weight then Vou must drink less. Many lite and Didt beers are. in fact,
more fatteningthansome ordinarybittersand mildales.

GiveMeStrength
Tables in the magazinealso showed up the country'sweakest laqer:
Scottishand Newcastles Kestrellager.recentlyintroducedin a ftutte-r
of
ornithologicalpublicity,clocks up a staggeringoriginalgravityof 1031.
McMullensAK mild has a gravityof 1033.Whilethere is no suggestion
that beers have to be strongto be good,the differencein pricebetween
expensive,weak lagersand cheapermildsand bittersyet again shows
how many brewersare takingthe lagerdrinkingpublicfor a ride.A recent
quote from the Daily Expressmay providethe answerto how they get
away with it: "Britain'sLagerloverswouldn'trecognisea decentpint if it
got up and sangthe NationalAnthem".
In the past CAMRA has pointed out ryhatan overpriced,second rate
drink lager is. Now it's official.

You Can Takelt With You
As CAMRA has been saying for some time, the best way to get your take
home beer is to have a containerfilled up at your tocalpub. Notonly can
you be assured of the quality of the beer (you can try it before you buy it)
but it also works out cheaper (the cost of the can amountsto between s
and 11 pence of the cost of canned beer) and reduces the numberol
energy- and material-wastingcans being produced. Finally,real beer
from the handpump tastes better than filtered, pasteurisedbeer in a
bottle or can. Brewers King and Barnesand, soon,GreeneKing operate
systerns where take-away containers can be bought, for a smallsum,
over the bar precisely for take-homebeer. Let'shope thatmore brewers
latch onto the idea.

NO HEARTIN HERTFORD
Our friendlylocalbrewerhas againbeenonthe moveputtrnghandpumps
in some localmanagedhouses.The lalestarethe GreenMan in lckleford
and the Cowper Ai,:.s in Digswell,by Welwyn North railwaystation.In
both pubs a singlehandpumphas been installedin the saloonbar.One
must assumethat they are servingCountryBittersincethereis no pump
clip (not when visitedanyway),and there is nothingto advertisethe fact
elsewhere in the pub. Visitorsto the public bar could quite easily be
thathandpumped
CB was on saleat all.
excusedfor notrealising

UnnaturalGas
The same storyis repeatedin severalotherMcMullensmanagedhouses
where handpumps have been installed in the past few years. The
companyhave been approachingthe matterwith the same total lackof
enthusiasm that they bring to everylhingthey do. lf they are really
interestedin offeringchoice,or in gaugingdemandfortraditionally
served
beer then why do the staff In these pubs almostalwayslump for the fizz
tap as soon as you ordera pint insteadof offeringyou realor tizzy?Why
are the handpumpsplaced in such places as the encjsoJ bars or in
corners,out of the way? Why do they neveradvenisethe fact that it is
avarlable,especiallyin other bars wherethe pump can't be seen?Often
the resultof allthisis thatsalesof the handpumped
beerareso lowthatit
is not as good as it shouldbe No doubtthis will enablethe breweryto
r,:rncludethat top pressureis rndeedthe bestway to keepand servebeer.
hoyiever.if they thinkthat they are operatrnga meaningfulcomparative
test,or offeringa realchoice.thentheyareverymuchmistaken,

Mac-Who?
It is this attitudewhichthe companyappearsto havewhrchcontributesto
the fact that they are probablythe mostanonymoustraditionalale brewer
in the south-east,if not in the country.While the Adnams,Wadworths,
Youngs and Boddingtonsof thrs world all achievenationalappeal,the
mentionof McMullensoutsideHertfordshire(and sometimeseven in it)
bringsnothingbut blanklooks.Alllhe otherbrewers,however,stresstheir
traditional attitudes and actively promote unpressurised beer.
McMullens,a similarsizedconcern,stillclingsto the outdatedbeliefthat
f izz is best,puttingin a handpumphereand there,and to an imagewhich
is more on the linesof a miniatureGrandMet ratherthana Braksoearsor
Ridleys.GrandMet,thesedaysthough,probablyhavea moretraditional
imagethan Macs (partlybecausethey can affordthe mediatime to produce
rt), rnd Brakspearsand Rdleys still have the policiesand unspoiltpubs to
oe seen to be so. Macs have neither.They are the only independent
brewery in the county (for the time being at least)and if they set their
Allthey
mindsto it couldbe consideredto be theAdnamsof Hertfordshire.
need to do is to put their heartsinto it insteadoi carryingon in the rather
apatheticmanner that they have in the past. lt would certainlymean
installingtwo pumps- one for Countryand one for AK. in all their
managedhouses,and encouragingtheirtenantsto do likewise.lt would
also mean a lot of other changesfor them,not leasl in the way that they
renovatetheirold pubs.The alternativewillbe to remarnthe poor relation
of the inclependent
brewingfraternity.You'llstill hear peopleat CAMRA
beerfestivalsgoingup to the bar and saying;Macs,what'sthat?Giveme
a pint of 6X. The answerlies with the brewery.The questionis whether
theirheartsare in it.
Dave Burns

NORTHHERTSVISITMACS

by Steve Barber
a partyol twelvefrom North
On Monday15 September,
Herts visited McMullen'sBrewery in Hertford.The
givenby Macsmustbeamongstthebestof any
hospitality
breweryand is certainlythebestthatI haveenjoyed.Macs
whichwas
areproudto showotftheir400yearoldcottage,
renovatedfrom a dilapidatedstate and is now used for
receivingguestsand housingthebrewerymuseumanda
few offices.lt reallyis a gem,and it is a pitythatsomeof
MaGs'new pubscouldnot havebeendesignedwiththe
Ex-Macslandlord"Tiggy"Firmincomes
samesensitivity.
in parttime to guide tours aroundthe brewery,and
since1827,whilehis wife
describedMacs'development
broughtin cotfeeand biscuits.ThesedaysMacs really
seemto be makingan effortto improvepublicrelations.

Muchto Lose,Muchto Gain
Macs seem proud of their brewery,brewingtradition,pubsand products,
and rightlyso. Theyhaveso muchto loseif theyspoilwhathas beenbuilt
up over 150 years,and they realiseit. Macshaveso muchto gain if they
stop fizzingup theirbeer and thinkcarefullyaboutpub changes,and this
they don't seem to realise. Herts North Branch would like to thank
McMullenstor showingus aroundand listeningto whatwe had to say.
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WellRun Bretery
The tour through the traditionaltowerbreweryassuredeveryoneof Macs'
commitmentto continuebrewingreal beer, as all the equipment- someof
it old - appeared well maintainedand functional.The Breweryhave even
fitted new plastic roofsover each of the copper-linedwoodenfermenters.
The two new conical fermentersare only used for lager (properbottomfermented stutf, they say). Macs have spent !1m on their new kegging
plant, used for the nevrrkeg bitter "No 1" and lager, but as Tiggy pointed
out, it is dependent on the traditionalpart of the breweryfor supply;so if
the ancient beltdriven grist mill packs up, so does the kegging plant'
Down in the cellars we spotteda tapped firkin of Steingold,and this was
reluctantly confirmed.Could this be iilal lager trom Macs? Most people
will have noticed the advertisingtor Country Bitter, No 1 and Steingold,
and Tiggy claimed that "people go tor Country", but he is kiddinghimself
becausethe banellageof AK mild is still twicethat ot CB, eventhoughit is
not promotecl.

Tasting Session
After visiting the new bottlingplant (t1 %m worth) and the wine and spirit
store, we retumed to the cottage where we were joined by Production
Director Tony Skipper, Brewer "Robby" Robinsonand Roy Shadboltof
the free trade side of the businessfor an excellentbuffet lunch, and, of
course, a tasting sesion. As expected, there was an argumenton the
fizzing-up of Macs' excellent beers by the top pressure used in most of
their pubs. Tiggy claimedthat pressurewas essentialto keepthe beerfor
longer than three days in a pub, and they could not understandwhy the
Cq. spoiled the taste of the beer, although I noticed that Tony Skipper
only drank beer fromthe handPumP.
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Landlords PleaseNote
It was conceded that Macs landlordshad the brewery'sblessingto install
handpumps (albeit at their own expense). Clubs could take
unpressurisedcask beer also, but keg No 1 was aimed at them. So watch
out, because I found it tastelessand fizzy atter a pint of Country.Several
of our party tried a sip of the Steingold,which Macs claim is better than
most and have evenwon a prizelor it. lt did havesome flavour,tor a lager,
but was cold and tiz4 and not a patch on Country. lt is a shame that AK
was only served on pressureat the brewery.

CAMRAChallenged
Then came the acid test. CAMRA was challenged,or specifically'the
author was challenged,to tell the ditferencebetween CB dispensedby
pressure and by handpump, secretly drawn, in front ot witnesses.
Needless to say, the pressure beer was immediatelyrecognisedby its
fizziness;whichspoiledthe tastein the iudge'sopinion.

Banthe Can
To help ban the can (and the rubbishbeerusuallyfoundin them),it was
suggested that Macs start up a take-away refillablebottle scheme like
and in the nearfuture,GreeneKing.
King& Barnes,CAMRAInvestrnents,
Macs are re-structuringtheir free trade policiesat the moment,so there
may be a chance ol getting some real Macs into N Hertsfree houses(nil
outof3l sofar).

The most lamous of the two Germanwheat beer types is the Berliner
Wer'sse
or white beer.The beer isn'twhiteat all but a palegoldencolour.
To confusemattersfurtherit is oftendrunkwitha dashof fruitsyrup,called
a schuss, making it green or red. The green is Waldmeister(essenceof
Woodrutf),the red raspberry1uice.Whateveryour choice,rnltschussor
'otheruvise,
the resultis deliciouslyrefreshing,a featureot all the wheat
beers.
BerlinerWelsse,as its name implies,is as much a fealureof the Berlin
drinkingsceneas Guinnessis in Kilburn.lt is light,notveryalcoholic,
and
with a silghtly sour edge, which makes it an ideal thirstquencher.lt's
drunkfrom traditionalbowl shapedglasses,ottenthrougha straw,unlike
the SouthernGermanwheatbeerwhichis servedin tall,thinglasses.The
right glass for the right beer, however,is all part of the ritual oJ beer
drinkingin Germanywhichgivesa senseof occasionto a visitto eventhe
most ordrnaryof bars.Quite often,even the correctbeermat is brought
alongwith your beer!
BerlinerWeisseis a top fermentedbeer witha quarterof the mashbeing
wheat,threequartersbarleymalt,Two majorbreweriesproducethebeer,
Schu/theissand Kindl,lhelatterbeingthe bestknown.Althoughavailable
widelythroughoutGermanyit is bestappreciatedin a streetcale in Berlin
on a warmsummer'sday whilewatchingtheworldgo b,.
Dave Burns
Next Month - DiisseldorferA/t

GREENEKINGBACKKEG
To a gatheringof astonishedshareholders,
GreeneKingChairmanMajor
John Bridge announcedat the company'sAGM in August, that the
companywouldsoonbe producinga new keg beer.NeitherMajorBridge
nor any of his fellow-directors
wouldtell us exactlywhat sortof beerthis
wouldbe, so we are forcedto guess.I wouldtip eithera "lite" lager(Lite
Green? Weak King?)or a replacementfor the awful King Keg, a beer
aboutwhich I haveneverhearda goodwordspoken.lt looksas if Greene
King are returningto that part of the lg60s inhabitedby McMullens,
whose No 1 Keg has recentlyhit the marketto wavesof apathy.perhaps
CAMRA is wrong to refer to real ale as "traditional"beer:after all, one
man's traditionis another'shorrificmemorv.

Gas Bored
At Greene King's AGM, for the sth successiveyear, CAMRAmembers
questionedthe boardabouttheirpolicyof servrngtop-pressure
beer(with
added C02 gas) ratherthan the real thing,in almost% of their pubs.As
usual,we receivedanswersalongthe linesof "this is a matterof company
policy, of little interestto our shareholdersand of Iittleimportance".I
wonder,if it's so uninteresting,
why do CAMRAmembersbotherto buy
sharesin GreeneKing,to enablethemto attendthe AGMyearafteryear,
taking time off work to put these questions?This is not a matter of
nit-picking,it's a questionof taste and cuslomerpreference.Thereare
few peoplewho activelyprefergassy beer;there are a hell of a lot who
prefer real ale - particularlyGreene King's when available,which is
widely regardedas one of the best in the country.I wonderhow many
peoplewouldcometo CAMRA'sbeerfestivals,if all the beerwasgassy?
Finally,it looks as it GreeneKing's much lookedjorward-toChristmas
Ale might not, after all, be availablethis year, owing to "production
difficulties".We shallhaveto waitand see.
Peter Lerner

COMPOST
CORNER

by S. Stirrer

Bad Pub Guide
Fegutar readers of this publicationmay rememberthe quote I took from
Derek Cooper's excellentcolumn in the Observerwhere he appealedfor
entries for a Bad Pub Guide. The best he received were printed last
month, with a prize for the winner. One pub with an obsessivelyclean
landlord was described as resembling a "hospital .waiting room, its
customersanaesthetisedwith fear". In what is describedas the worstpub
in London an old Edwardianpub has been convertedintoa reconstruction
of the Captain's cabin aboard HMS Victory: "Windows were boardedup
and blacked out, electric storm lantems hung, brass nautical gear
displayed and the whole was finished off with a caged parrot whicn told
customersto F-- Off. A Victoryfor bad taste."
The winning entry, however, had it all. How many times have you been
intothis pub, orone very muchlike it?
"Wellsignalled to the approachingvisitorby its pipedcar-parkmusicby
$V a4 fairy lights at night, The Bull, though 17th century,is carefully
disguised internallyby a motif of flying ducks surroundedby lacquered
horse-brasses.An oak beam across the bar is covered with Fablon
designed as an oak beam, carrying the legend ,Duck or Grouse'.
Convenienceslabelled Steers and Heifers.Poetry readingsMondays,
Hammondorganall othernights."

MoreBar Billiards
Oneadditionto mylistot pubswithbarbilliardsistheGreatNortheminSt
Albans.A recentmatchbetweenHertsSouthandMid-Chilterns
branches
waswon3-2 by HertsSouth,anda veryenjoyable
eventit wastoo.I am
stillwaitingto hearfromanyonewhois interested
injoininga BarBilliards
league,andof anymorepubswhichhavetablesbuthavenotappeared
in
ourlists.

Cuttings
Finally,a cuttingfromthe New Scientist,1OthJuly:

Tucker bag scare
Dr Brian Tucker, wbo heads
the Division of Atnospheric
Physics at the Australian Comm o n w e a l t hS c i e q t i f i c a n d
Iudustrial Research Organisation, has found- evidenca of
dimatic change over the fair
southern isle. He lays the
bl"me squarely at the door of
carbon dioxide, levels of which
have iucreased by i0 per c€nt
over the past 30 years. But
where did the wicked CO: come
from? Tucker says from fossil
fuels, but we say frorn the
excessfizz Aussies put in their
canued beer.
D

THEBARLEYMOW
VARIEW IS
THESPICE
OF LIFE
TYTTENHANGER
GHEEN
Inadditionto ournormalrangetherewillalwaysbe a cask
on the barfromour rangeof guestbeerswhichcouldbe
oneof thefollowing:
EldridgePope,BourneValley,
Donnirigton,
Arkell,Archers,St Austellor Brakspear';6X.
it yourself'Barlcecue,
openSaturday
, Try.our'Cook
lunchtimes
throughout
theyearandFridayandSaturday
you canchoosefromthe
weatherpermitting.
.evenings,
toilow.ing:
(70p),
Steak
Hamburger
(15p),Sausages
(12p),
Rolls(12p).(Butter-4p,Sauces-6p,Mustarl-2p)'."
Ouraimis to sellthe bestbeerin thecounty- if everyou
are d/ssatlsfiedwithitwe will changeit withoutquesiion.

THECORNELL
COLUMN

byMafin Cornetl

The Long and the Short of lt
Howdo youpronounce
the Indin lndCoope- short,asinindependanr,
or
long,as in mindyourownbusiness?
Thebrewerywilltellyouthatthecorrectpronuncialion
iswitha shortInd,
as in ink.However,mostdrinkerssay"EyndCoope",witha longl-and it
seemsthathistorically
thatmaybetheproperwayto sayit afterall.
The Inds- pronounced
as in inn- cameoriginallyfromBaldock,where
James Ind ran a breweryin the 1790s.A centuryand a half before,
however,therewas a man livingin BaldockcalledJamesHynde,as in
femaledeer,whichispronounced
witha longl. TherewereHindslivingin
Ashwell,too, and assistantarchivisitat County Hall, Hertford,Tony
Palmertoldmerecently:"ln at leastonecaseinAshwell,thesamefrranis
relerredto bothas Hindandlnd." .
So it seemsthat perhapsit oughtreallyto be HindCoope,pronounced
Heyend,and the breweryhasgot it wrong.Butthereis anothertwist.A
certainwell-knownbreweryactuallyhas a hindas its trademark- the
second-biggest
brewerycompanyafterIndCoopelocally,Whitbread.

Scrumptious
Tremlett'sbitter,KingstonBlack,BloodyButcher,SweetCoppin,Slackma-girdle,KnottedKernel,Fox-whelp,YarlingtonMill,Dabinett,Harry
Master'sJersey,and ChiselJersey.Whatare they?The namesof the
applevarietiesthat go into traditionalWestCountrycider- and they
soundas goodastheyareto drink.

Plastic Macs
Quote:"Somethingcalledatmosphere
is so importantto a goodpub.
Traditionalnaturalbuildingmaterials- brickandwood- warminteriors
andfriendly-looking
barsareall aimedat continuing
thegreattraditionof
the Englishpub.Peoplefeel it's right."
Who said that? Why, McMullens,the people busily pushingtheir
"traditional"image,in a colourfuland glossynew bookletnow being
handedto allvisitorsto theHertfordbrewery.
garishlight-upplasticbardisplaysfordraught:
Butwhois it,pray,installing
AKandCountry,moreoftenthannotin barsthatwouldbea modelofthatl
quietandtastefultraditionalism
thatis,indeed,theessenceoftheEnglishr
pub at its best.One primeexampleis the saloonbarot the Roseandi
Crown at Aston - a top-pressurepub, alas, but with massesofi
atrnosphere.
All exceptfor the bar top,wheretwo new plasticlight-up
displaysnowstickoutlikethebiggestsorethumbsyoueversaw.
Allthisistakingplaceat a timewhenpeoplelikeWaheysaremovingrigh!
awayfrom the plasticexcrescences
that oncedisfiguredso manybai
tops.Packit in,Macs- peoplefeel it'swrong.

No Burton Unions?
Keep politicsout of beer drinking,they say, but I wonderwhat your
reactionis to thisquotefroma directorof Adnams'breweryat Southwold
to theSpectatormagazine:
"We don't allow our staff to join a union. We don,t allow union
representatives
to addressthe statfon our premises,or in one of our
pubs."
Wonderif LenMurrayeverdrinksthestufi?

Booze at Ten
Everynewspaperrecentlyseemsto havebeenfull ot the exploitsof A
Certain Former ITN News Reader,followingthe publicationof his
autobiography.
So not to be outdone,the CornellColumnbringsyou this littletitbit.
ReginaldBosanquet's
secondwife,FelicityFearnley-Whittingstall,
was
descendedfrom a familythat ran Watford'ssecond-biggesi
brewery,
takenoverby Benskin's
in 1923.
Thoughtyou mightjustliketo know.

HERE'SA HEALTHTO REAL
MACSTANDLORDS
onty independent
breweryin the county(Rayments
[:SL:ry-i"^-"rf
oetngpan ot theGreeneKingempire),andshouldenjoya reverentlocal
following.Overtheyears,realalebriniersnaveoeenbiasp"Ai"d ;y
th"
use of top pressureand blanketpressure
dispensein the pubs,which
invariably
turnsgoodbeersfizzy.pubcrosures,
restrictive
covenants
and
aooNltnaDte
new pub buildingshave dismayedmanypub users.This
tumingto annoyance,
andwititeadto [ dcsgettingsome
:ITryfi'91S
sucK.wnen onepubor brewerygetsstated,manylandlords
[hinktiat the
criticjsmappliesto them.So lei us makeit quite;e;r: thetocatbranches
arg
gllnUn{
of Macsticensees
wnosetta goodtini;f
!lO% In^support
unpressurised
AKandCountry,andfortunately
for us,thereire piJnt;i
you..werecognisethatMacshavepubsthataie as atiractive
a. inyo'oay
else's,and that individualpubshave goodfocaifoilowings.
As we all
know,it is the landlordwhomakesa pu5.
SteveBarber

THEPUBS
AROUND

The Rose and Crown, Baldockis now sellingGreeneKingXX darkmild
on handpumps.In Norton,near Letchworth,the Three Horseshoeshas
Charrington'sCrown,IPA and draughtBasson pump
The Green Man in lckletordand the Cowper Arms in Digswellhaveboth
had a singlehandpumpinstalledfor Countrybitter.The companyseemto
insist on keepingtheir appallingrecordfor sellingunfizzedAK in their
managedhousesrntact,despitethe factthat it is by far theirmostpopular
beer. See the articleentitledNo Heartin Hertfordon page 1.
One of the hardestjobs in the worldis to takeover in a pubaftera popular
and much-lovedlandlordand landladyhave left. So CAMRAwishesall
the very best to John and JoyceWard,who are now behindthe barof the
Plough at Ley Green followingthe departureof Jack Day and his wife
Barbara.
Jack and Barbarahave now retiredto nearbyBreachwoodGreenafter
twelveyears at the Plough.Their pub was a constantfixturein the Good
Beer Guide for the qualityof its GreeneKing beers,and this year it was
voted North Herts CAMRA branch's pub of the year. To show their
appreciation,membersof the branchpresentedthe couplebeforethey
left with a copy of MichaelJackson'sbookon the Englishpub, and a pot
plant.
FortunatelyJohn and Joyce are well-knownto the pub's regulars,and
everyoneis confidentthat the pub will continueto be highlypopular'

LIVES!
SIMPSON'S
piss-upin a brewery- or an

North Herts CAMRA branchare holdinga
ex-brewery,at any rate.
The first ever Baldockreal.alebeer festivalis takingplaceon Saturday
October25 in the BaldockCommunityCentre,SimpsonDrive,Baldock.
on the site of the old Simpson'sbrewery'
More than a dozenrealales have beenordered,includingPalmer'sf rom
Dorset, Jennings frorn Cumbria, Elgoods, Ruddles,Wetheredsand
and
Adnams.Ticketscostf 1.25,whichrncludesfoodand entertarnment,
numbers are limited to 220 - not 22, as claimed in last months
newsletter.
Anyonewho urgentlyrequiresticketsshouldcontactMartinConnellyon
Stevenage61332.

LETTERS
from Brian Long, 6 Trident House, Hatfield.
As a person inflictedwith that all too common diseaseBarleyMow
Habitus, I have to repair to the aforementionedpublic house at
TyttenhangerGreenfor regulartreatment.Lastyear howeverthe therapy
was developed slightly in that whilst taking the prescribedmedicine.
knownamongstsufferersas E.S.B.,we were advisedto practisethe old
fashionedremedyof playingconkers.This provedto havesomeeffectas
consumptionof the medicineshot up, no doubt due to remainingin an
upright position and being outside, where the E.S.B. showed all its
warming characteristics.In addition the Barley Mow Conker Team
thrashed all oppositioninto the ground.Such was the successof last
year's seasonthat the BarleyMow team adoptedthe motto "E.S.B.it's
the one for me".
This year we would like to challengesimilar treatmentcentres to
practisethis ancientart and therelorethroughyour organI would liketo
ask tellowpatients,if interested,to contactme on Hatfield67563.A team
shouldconsist of 6 peopleand come equippedwith theirown conkers.
Being such a short season it's advisableif matchesare arrangedas
quicklyas possible.
As a warm up to nextyear's seasonwe are consideringextendingthe
treatmentto Dwyle Flonkingand are thereforelookingfor opposition.
Detailsfrom the same number.

BRANCHCONTACTS
HertfordshireNorthBranch
721960
SteveDoneI Stevenage
HertfordshireSouthBranch
EricSima Hatfield6OU7
Herts-EssexBordersBranch
TerrySmitha Epping73677

WHAT'SON
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday October 7th
Darts match at the Bell and Crown, Hertford.8.00pm prompt start.
(McMullens)
Wednesday October 15th
ConkersMatchand socialwithMidChilternsBranchversusthepubteam.
8.00pmsharp 0ruethereds)
Tuesday October 21st
BRANCHMEETINGat the Cricketers,Redbourn.8.00pm(Benskins)
HERTFORDSHIRENORTHBRANCH
Saturday October 4th
Pub crawl with HertfordshireSouth Branchfrom Knebworthto Welwyn
North Stations Meet Knebworth Station 11.10am or at Red Lion,
WoolmerGreen(Benskirs)at 11.30am.
Tuesday October 7th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Chequers,WoolmerGreen.Guest speaker
Mr Harry Shindler, National Secretary of NALHM. 8.00pm prompt.
(Benskins).
Wednesday October 15th
Campaignrngsocial at the Green Man, Great Wymondley,8.00pm
(GreeneKing).
Wednesday October 22nd
Sccialat the New FoundOut.Hitchin.8,00pm(TollyCobbold).
Wednesday October 29th
8.00pm(GreeneKing).
Socialat the Fox,Aspenden,
Wednesday November 12th
BRANCHANNUALGENERALMEETiNGat the Sun,Hitchinfollowedby
Slide-3howand GrandBrewerianaAuction.8.00pm(Chanington).
BORDERSBRANCH
HERTS-ESSEX
Wednesday October'l 5th
BRANCH MEETING at the Axe and Compasses,Aythorpe Roding
8.00om
Monday October 20th
McMullensbrewerytnp.Meetat Breweryat 11.00am.
Tuesday October 21st
8.00pm
Dartsmatch and socialat the Handand Crown,Sawbridgeworth.
(lndCoope.BensKinsl.
THURSDAY2nd - SATURDAY4th October
The Third Bedfordshire Beer Festival at the BedfordCorn Exchange.
Open 11 - 2.30 and 5 - 10.30(11 Sat),entrancefree.40 realales,ctder
and food.

STEPS
THETHIRTY.NINE
By NigelMeadows
The
Hiddenin theselettersarethe namesof 39 breweries.
backwards
namesmay be read up or downor diagonally,
or forwards.Eachlettermaybe usedonce,morethanonce
or not at all. Solutionin Novemberissue.Therewillbe a
small prizefor the firstcorrectanswerpulledfromthe hat
receivedbefore20th October.Entriesto the editorat 11
Welwyn.
TurpinsChase,Oaklands,
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